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COOPERATION IN MAtlETrNO

um possibilities or Hawaii that 6x1st in thiTdCvelopmerit of tho banana
trauc upiwar lo bo littler Understood This way account for tho apathy that Is

shown ui thu news that representatives of a great fruit importing firm nro

hoie studying condition and looking over the field with a view of extending

their epilations in bananas to Hawaii It is to the banana trade that Now

Orloaus tuo greatest port in the South owes much 6f its prosperity nd if
an ouirj port can prosper from it a port df uipment arid transshipment can

do cqunll well

nc Orleans ono of the greatest banana receiving ports in tho world

Last year twelve million bunches woro unloaded from flfty ships a month

Those bnnaiins from tho West Indies were sent all over tho Union to Los

Angeles ban Trancisco Seattle Tacoma and 1ortland among other cities

Tho district that could bo made tho selling ground for Hawaiian bananas is

preempted by tho fruit of Spanish American and British growers carried across

the continent by rail
llns trade condition could not exist if Hawaiian growers and posBlblo

grottora of bananas would combine to contest tho field with the South Amer¬

ican and Caribbean banana planters Cooperation in shipping selling and
handling tho fruit could produco in tho banana business of Hawaii tho same

relative bucccss that has followed tho Bystcm used in tho handling of the pine-

apple

¬

pack and in its larger way tho marketing of Hawaiian sugar Tho

bit or miss method in vogue has proved itself a failure as it was bound to do

At tho present timo there aro two fruit concerns with their cyeB on Hawaii

If oither ono could bo shown that there are growers hero icady to cooperate

on a business basis tho proper trade arrangements could undoubtedly bo made

What is truo of the banana trado with tho mainland is also truo of tho

fresh egetablo and produce trado between tho islands If tho growers could

cooperate tho buyers for island products aro already in this city ready td do

business Much of tho trado now going to San Francisco could bo given to
Hawaii and Maul if the Honolulu buyor3 had a reasonable assurance of
regularity in shipment and a standard in packing Tho suggestions made along

this lino by Doctor Wilcox based on a study and investigation into conditions

furnish plenty of rpom for thought Somo day tho plan of cooperation between

producers as ho outlines it will bo adopted and then tho trado that belongs

to Hawaii will Tjd kept at home

THE OLUNEY dHAEQE

General satisfaction will follow tie verdict rendered by tho coroners jury
in tho case Of Edward Cluney now held for manslaughter in connection with tho
death of J M Barboza on Mondaj The victim of Cluney a speeding automo

bilo will not have givon up his Hfo in vain if tho charging of tho chauffeur his

trial and bis possible conviction on a grave charge will teach other chauffeurs

that human life still has Bomo value in this town and the killing of people is

not a right of automobile ownerB

There will bo tho natural sympathy for Cluney a youth irresponsible in his
actions and encouragod in tho beliof that pedestrians must scatter beforo his
machino or take the consequences But ho is tho ono out of many who must

euller
Of tho many who Jiavp taken desperate chances he is tho ono who took

tho chnnco that failed Whilo sympathy for him may bo felt howovcr it must
not bo forgotten that thoro is a widow and Several Binnll children who desorvo
tho Bympathy of tho community suffering from an irrctriovablo Iobs through
the fault of another It must not bo forgotten eithor that unless this craving
for speed this disregard of tho law shown by Cluney and others of his class
is stoppod tho filing bl innocent peophwill go on

The fact that a scoro of speeders Who missed killing in somo cases through
shoer gopd luck were aHpvod to go unpunished except for n suspendod sontenco
has sOBJqtlilnKUoj aoftwithClunoys unfortunate position today Tho fact that
other chauffeurs iave been1 allowed to scttlo cases out of court when their reck-

lessness

¬

has resulted in accidents has something to do-- with tho killing of Bar-

boza

¬

Every rich man who has defied tho law respecting speeding his oxamplo
encouraging joutiii of tho Cluney type is in a mensuro an accomplico in tho
blow that killed a useful citizen on Monday

Thero has been dillydalljing in the courts in too many nutomobllo cases
There has been a disposition on tho part of tho police to overlook too much in
the spoeding lino Thero has been altogether too much disregard of tho lnw
nn flin rmrt nf nntnmnhilifttfl

Lot ub hopo that tho charge of manslaughter against Cluncj will rest on
tho consciences of tho others besides him who helped in bringing aljout condi-

tions that mado such a decision on tho part of a deliberating jnrypoasible
H

PROHIBITION A BOOST

A correspondent whoso communication in yesterdays Advertiser was
signed Booster argued that prohibition would bo tho biggest Stroke possi
blo toward knocking tho city of Honolulu stating a number of things that
would happen under prohibition to knock

Tie first knock would be in his opinion tho fact that tho soldiers and
sailors would not bo ablo to drink while here This fact would cause thorn
to avoid Honolulu Our correspondent forgotsthat Bailors go whoro the ship
go and tho ships go whero they aro ordored If hero wore prohibition here
ocry lino of legitimate trado would benofit and nioro ships than ovor bofore
would call

He sajs that Hawaiis lcisuro class would not bo allowed to drink Un-

fortunately tho Territory can not pass a law to forbid them doing bo Tho
fact that such a law can not bo passed is Dno Of tho groat sophistries boing
usod against prohibition among tho Huwuiiaus Tho antis evidently aro against
tho law because it does and because it doesnt

Tho honest laborer will bo forced to do without his wcll enrned refresh
ment writes Booster Yes and tho honest workingmnus honest wifo will not
be forced to forego n decent comfortable living and a homo with n sober man
Tho honest woTkiugmans littlo children will not havo to go without tho things
that any honest sober father will get them

Hundreds will bo thrown out of work liundreds whoso living is now
dependent on tho liquor traffic No mans living is dependent on tho
liquor truffle There nro many depending on it for an easy living but
without tho traffic to provent progress thoro will bo livings enough for all
and deaths for fewer

Thero will be falling off in charity contributions in all lines Thero
will Thero will bo much less need for charity too Thoro will also bo leas
need for hospitulB asylums prisons free dlsponsnriep police court officials and
tho others whose business it is to look after tho human dregs

Prohibition will boost in every direction

SYMPATHY roit LILIUOKALANI
Tho lions from Washington Hint Queen liliuoUnlunl has lost in tho final

court of appeal In rcgnril to her claim to tho crown lands of Hawnll will bo to
eoived generally with wgret although It Is probable that tho feeling of the
majority here limy Iihui been that the legiti claims of the former queen were
not well founded Tho linpe okIbIwI however that tomo point mlglit be strained
and somo coiimtlon grunted her lit the claim for wldeli sha Ins fought for ten
your IIIIuokNlmil In mi uM woman now feeble In liuiiltli and broken In spirit
Jlie your that lmv jwiil ulurii what she regarded right ami wlmi Ilia
iHiliy here regarded right hid to h fought out lute tvrrled Into tut unit
with tliwii lb fueling of lillltrue tlmt milted thmi on Intli Uln TliSM
yUu iipMMii4 Ur i lieu utuntar ibMMlvwi nwu tr frUitJI tdy m It ti
imwk I biii I tin I III muat etiuitire uemiuiti uf iVinjHUhy him bten heard ril

UMiaiug tu ilul deiuiim uf tin mutt uf uluitns

Ill liulUiiii nmkii uiuili uf lb not tlmt the Minn tLd wgy with
iHia NNty mwi4km wUm in wrJw tu 4mw BilMtltw wy fraw IU

iui iry wlUr MUMMgr ltwr tbi m nXM iai WMk m UA u evw
NUMwf Ilit Ttw WilbtlMtUN fm iMisitM ku liMJy taokd lM

wiir ut iimmiikwi tm kir lnf trli l IIm Owt
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the anm vobk goes on
Nino nioro deaths in HrinoIilliWfrom tiiborculoais from May 1 to May IS

aro reported This is at the rati bX two hundred a year andij aboui tho nor
mal death harvest of the White Plague Wo grow indignant at one life a
month sacrificed to speed mania bnt regard with equanimity the killing off j

of silicon times that many by the gertnsof consumption spawned by alcohoL1

It Is a torriblo thing to crush out a mans Hfo for tho sake of the thrill of
speeding It is many times more tcrriblo to uphold and bo in a trade that kills
for profit i

Nino new graves tliojmajority for Hawaiian havo been dug in the past
sixteen days In all probability nine more the majority for Hawnllnns will
bo dug in tho next sixtecSri days For whomf Who boa death marked down
as his beforo the first day of Junof And who after thatf

Those who nro now misleading tho Hawaiian pcoplo in an ondenvor to
scouro their votes for a continuance of tho liquor trado in tho Islands for a
continuance of the conditions that aro inexorably wiping from tho face of tho
earth tho aboriginal people of Haifa should study these death statistics issuing
regularly from tho board of health Hawaiian who resent the suggestion that
prohibition will oporato ngainst them mora than against others Should know
what alcohol has brought is bringing and Unless the trado in it is wiped out
by their votes will bring to them nnd to their neighbors Those who aro
hesitating on the question of prohibition Bhould study tho condition alcohol
has brought the Hawaiian people to should investigate tho intimato connection
botwocn alcohol and tuberculosis among the Hawnlians nnd should dccldo
whothcr they can afford to become in any way an accessory to the extermination
of the racef

Nino funerals in sixteen dnys tho majority for Hawaiians dead is some ¬

thing in tho face of which tho theory of personal privileges falls flat
Fanaticism cannot bo shouted at cither hearses or graves Faddism cannot
bo argued against palls Death grim and silent cannot bo shouted down by
paid exhorters by ninny paragraphers or by lying prophets of ovil

Death to Hawaiians lurks in tho protection and tho regulation givon
tho saloons of Hawaii Who can afford to help protect tho saloonst

H--
PENITENTIARY EXAMPLE NEEDED

Drunk with tho speed mania if with nothing else another chauffeur has
killed his man in tho strcots of Honolulu running him down in broad daylight
on a wide road with no possiblo oxcuso to oven mltigato tho action that robbed
a wifo of her husband seven children of their father a family bf its bread¬

winner nnd tho community of an honest hardworking citizen
In Sing Sing is a formor chauffeur working out a five years sontenco for

a homlcido no worse than that committed by whoever was driving the machino
that killed J H Barboza on Woncjny

Tho Advertiser will wolcorrio the day when ono of Honolulus speed maniacs
begins to sorvo a penitentiary toriri for tho criminal carelessness they display
for tho utter disregard they show for tho lives and tho safety of others for
the manner in which they appear to take for granted that their chauffeurs
license entitles them to kill with impunity

Automobile drivers MUST bo mado to realize that tho machines thoy
drive are capable of dealing death and MUST bo driven cnrofully Apparently
only tho sight of ono or more of them on tho street in Btripes will drive this
lesson home and tho sooner that day comes tho sooner will tho right of tho
general public to walk the public streets in safety bo assured

It may bo that this is not tho fcaso whero tho penitentiary cxartplo will
begin Wo do not know what will bo dono with tho thrco now held for tho
death of Monday Against tho individuals in this case Tho Advertiser holds
and expresses no animus Against tho clas of reckless utterly selfish and
criminnlly careless peoplo they represent howovcr wo feel that tho blood of
a man tho cries of a widow and the possiblo destitution of soven orphans call
for vengeance

ONE TWO THREE

It is remarkablo what il similarity of methods is usod by escaped convicts
especially convicts who havo departed from High Henrys home for incurables
on tho reef at Iwilei -- Chun Duck Soon tho ICorean who ducked very soon
from tho gang to which ho had been assigned entered the homo of a Japanese
near the pumping station lit Kapahulu yesterday and removed ono gold watch
ono suit of clothes ono panama hat one long knife and a can of salmon

Now a criminologist would benhappy explaining tho aforesaid similarity
in mothods His explanation would bo something like this

A negro by tho namo of draco escapes and enters a house where ho appro ¬

priates a suit of clothes and n loaf of bread This delightful recreation proving
profllablo to himself as veil as entertaining to the gentle bystander ono Sam
KnM also escapes enters a private houso and tnkeB a suit of clothes desiring
to win the admiration that Was doled out to tho slick nigger aforesaid

KnM experiment proving equally successful for a timo Chun Duck Soon
burns with emulation and goes everybody olse ono better He even left his
convict clothes behind asa memento of his visit Tho explanation is as simple
as rolling out of the territorial prison

h--
FAKMQ FOOLISHNESS

Tho comments of an afternoon paper on tho manner in which Tho Advertiser
interprets its cabled news despatches nro amusing when coming from a pub
lication that had its special correspondent in Washington announce tho
Bigning of tho joint resolution for tho plebiscite in Hawaii five days before
tho President nut Den to it The Advertiser called attention nk the timn in
tho way tho Bulletins special cotfospondont had made a monkey of
his paper Tho official announcement of the signing of tho joint resolution
proves jt Either tho Bulletin faked its wholo special despatch or bo woefully
mangled it that itgavo news on a matter of tho greatest importance that was
false To complete tho Bullotins norve on that occasion it editorially contra-
dicted n statement of tho Governor concerning the matter and doctorod a
cablegram received by tho Governor to make out a caso to bolster itsown fake

t
Governor Colton of Porto Rico has been in Washington recently trying to

got congress to help out tho tourist trado of his island Ho rqports that last
soason soven thousand tourists came but that many more would havo visited
Porto Itico if the government at Washington would sell back somo federal land
iu San Juan upon which a half million dollar hotel could bo built Ho counts
seven thousand tourists in a season ns only a beginning of a tourist trade
but of course thero is no coastwise shipping law to hold tho trado back bo far
as Porto Rico is concorned and the traffic thoro can grow just as fast as it can
bo accommodated It is only for Hawaii which camo undor tho flag of its owu

j accord that patriotism must bo used as a straightjacket and whore any desire
to grow must bo checked and hampered -

H--
News from Harbin is to the effect that Russian law or any other law does

not hold This is fortunnto for Atkinson Othcrwlso ho would be up against
the latest emigration rulings of tho Russian minister of commerce That official
has just elaborated rulings whereby emigrants to countries outsido Europe
can only lenvo Russian ports on Russian stonmors The steamship companies
aro prohibited from taking passengers whoso expenses are paid wholly or in
pnrt by any foroigu government or foroign colonization society which is not
legally authorized in Russia All emigration agents must bo Russian subjects
Tho most sovero penalties including long terms of Imprisonment are ennctod
for tho spreading of false reports concerning tho advantages of emigration
from Russia

Notice tho pcculinr wording of tho Associated Press message published on
page one of this iksuo regarding tho passage In tho house at Washington yes
tenlny of tho uiiioiiilinenls to the Organic Act Tho Associated refors to Hawaii
nnd then to Territories within tlio United States Tho fact that wn aro
to have tho snmo right to share in tho gomral appropriation is tho news featuro
nf tho pasngo of tho bill In congro showing plainly hpw oven tho Associated
looks upon Jfnwull as not uu integral part Of tho Union Some day perhaps
when llnwall asks for statehood with Notley at Delegate to Congre to press
the claim our place as n purl nml jmrael of Ilia United fltatos will lit generally
reMgnUtMl

The fust tlutt the mU uf linterv vlllft niaMsixlwhtn having the Jeffrie
JebHu jirlMflglit aritou out t llU ttiwu ii fuml tbintf It will Uk
down miiiiu nf thu wwlllng uf tb lul of lb two imgi a welling iinjue
by tin lattwii uf mmt uiml up ihII Iu lulling lie wufjil bint what Ihrt grout
itittii bat far brittfat how hy thn mi vJiftt prlltulir bitoul of vugsrlty
IMf iMt out u wit Tudm tu mm htvp Mil the I4 lbBl III 9 Wfili
wmuU all umr itself tu wuteU Ibein uu4 lit fM thjl N slk nflt mf
wouldnt mm iIhmh but JlJui wmii t mv tbm Iu lh lliUliil Html
Ltv struek tbw With llluMtwatiUi Huprifi

Thr w wbu iuubK idii Uww ut LIIU4 1L Uiui kill Iwnu tlrliiklitf
ll but mtk i

mmwiiimmimmmmtiWim

Citizens will be asked todlay- - to contribute toward tho fund to start tho
yacht Hawaii to tho starting point for the third transpacific Vaee enable

her island flag proudly whilo la Coast waters and bowl h6mo ijj ner
effort tc Jlft the cup for Honolulu It Is going to toko twenty fivp hnndred
doUars to do tho thing in shape nnd Mr Macfarlane and bis4ihelperphould
be able to report that much1 subscribed before thor comet hldM the sun In
addition to the fact that tho encouragement of yachting is the encouragement
of tho cleanest sport that oxistB tho encouragement to the Hawaii and her
crow on this particular occasion is good business from tho promotion standpoint
Everybody digl s

Isnt it funny that tho Bamo peoplo who a littlo white ago Wero stating
that rectified liquors wero bettor than puro liquors and that wino was good
for bbiosjre now paying threo newspapers t6 say that it would bo bettor to
regulate tho liquor trado and make tho salo of phoney liquor Illegal than to
closo tho saloons altogether What a difference a fow weeks makes Ono
day poor whisky and rank gin aro good tho next the Uconso commissioners
should havo stopped the salo of them

Wouldnt it bo too bad if it should rain this afternoon with professors
at Kalmukl and Haloiwa having Wattod BCVcnty odd yoars for tho comot to
eclipse tho sunt Think of having come all tho way from Ohio to soo something
and then not bo nblo to push the clouds away Sitting in an operahouso chair
bohind a chantceler under ordinary circumstances is bad enough

In a race between an automobilo and an airship at Atlanta Georgia
tho latter won This suggests that if speod maniacs must go fast thoy can
purohaso biplanes nd aeroplanes nnd get off tho earth Tho only ones killed
iu ueronauucB are tno ones wno are in tho
minding his own business has a fair chance to escape

t
Secretary Bivenburgh is now at the local political gamo or ho would not

havo denied an intorviow in Tho Advertiser given in the presence of wit-
nesses

¬

This timo being a first offense sentonce will bo suspendod for tho
customary thirteen months

When on the stump last election running as the Republican candidato
for sheriff John Wise wept with great sobs at the idea that ho had ever been
an antimissionary Now having put his sentiments into print his weepy denials
will bo usoless

If readers will look beneath the hoorah surface of much that is being print-
ed

¬

in behalf of the open saloon it will not bo necessary for tho Prohibitionists to
answer the arguments Skim off tho froth and the dregs remaining refute them-
selves

¬

H
iuu vuu an present ib working its mighty intellect in trvinr-- tn dU- -

a reason why Tho Advertiser should advocate a cause without being paid for it
When you think about it why should Link McCandless say whero he stands

on tho prohibition question so long as he can hlte Kaniho to talk for himt
f-- u

If tho Cannonball of Kohala can only bo bohind when tho November
elections como tho prohibition agitation will not havo been in vain

The boyjuwho killed Barboza on Monday stopped just before the accidentto have a few drinks Let that soak in

RAPID TRANSIT

IS SUED AGAIN

Leo E Salmon Wants 5000 for
Damages toHimself and

His Property

Loo E Salmon has filed suit against
tho H6nolulu Bapid Transit and Land
Company for 5000 damages for injuries
alleged to have been received by him
on March 14 when a street car ran into
his horse and buggy and scattered the
aforesaid horso and buggy 750 worth
of pictures and Mr Salmon himself all
over the street

Salmon claims that the car was run-
ning

¬

nt twenty miles nn hour and no
gong was sounded this being inter-
preted

¬

as great negligence on the part
of tho street car company Ho had 750
worth of pictures in tho buggy and these
woro destroyed or injured The horso
and buggy were a loss and Salmon him
self was personally injured ho claims
to the extent of 1000 Tho damage to
his property ho estimates at an addi
tional 1000

Suit Against Aklna

J J Byrne has filed suit acainst Dr
L Akina for 440 alleged by him to
bo due by Akina as rent for tho prom ¬

ises at toe corner of Smith and Hotel
streets Tho money the complaint
states was originally owinc to J W
Podmoro but the latter assigned tho
ciaim to jjyrnc

On Tais Must Pay
In the matter of Mary A Richards- -

versus On Tal Bros tho court has
renderod judgment in accordance with
tho decision of the arbitrators renderod
somo timo sinco

Bigamy Trial
A jury was drawn yesterday morning

in the federal court for tho trial of Lum
Yan charged with bigamy and the caso
was men continued to next Monday
morning

The Divorce Court
Two divorces woro granted yestordav

by Judge Robinson Suyo Knwakita
gots a decree freoing her from her hus-
band Shlmpochi ICnwaklta on the
grounds of desertion and falluro to pro
vi ue

The snmo grounds wero tho reason
for tho divorce granted to Ohanu Oku
inoto separating her from her huabainl
Toraklchl Okamoto

Takayo Tnmaki has filed suit for dl
vorce from Shlgelchi Tamnki She also
alleges ilowtiou and nou support

In Honor of Edward VII
All tho courts hnvo adjourned over

until tomorrow or Monday out of re
sped for tho lato King JMwurd VII
vmiukc liineriu taxes piuco ipuay ioti
of the government olllees will also be
oliiniil fur the time reason

During nu enuwitrlsn nerformnnrA a
number of ladle In he front stood up
thus abttruAtinu tho vlow of thote pr
son who woro Mtd In vaIh worn
they llelvy requested to lt iivithi
till t IH n lttmiy t lii ii u lit oftwiriwl
la wim tit Hie milam aII4 out
lo iinwwrml l8Bti Will h irHy
lad u front hlwilly fit 4swnf wlmrii

wJh iOmi ltif WBtfHW briskly mmi4
ILmuaa1ji r

I

tWMe WYef per liprtmwi

4 Ivlfei fimM Atata My Ibst ituld it
leeltlful M J iirly HtuH

machines Tho ordinary man

left

JEFF JDHIS01 FIGHT

As a bettinc proposition the fnrth
coming fight between Jim Jeffries
and Jack Johnson will probably bo
without equal in tho history of tho
sporting world Counting tho wagors
that aro boing made in this country aawell as the hundred of housands of do-
llars

¬

that will bo staked on tho outcome- -

in other quarters of tho globe it is esti-
mated

¬

that between 4000000 and 5
000000 all told will change hands

Alternates Training
Jeffries believes that tho wisnat try

ing routine calls for an alternation ofrest and work
Jeffries brother Jack will appoar inthe role of sparring partner whenevercalled upon Jack Jeffries is of suff-icient

¬
bulk and strength to make aworthy antagonist for the former cham-

pion
¬

and is Tecarded n n vnin11 a
tlition to the enmp

one inoynsJH has mado his firstprophecy as to the outcome of tho bitryfight Says Joe
Jeff will win in just about seven

rounds I havo figured this out care-
fully

¬
and it has nothing to do withmy being attached to Jeffs camp Eomember this and aeo if I didnt callthe turn

Johnson Boxing
Johnson will box five or six rounds

with sevornl of his sparring partnors
Ho has a bunch of them on his staff
enough to keep him busy for a long
time unless ho knocks them all out atthe Outset and this is not at all likely

Johnson will go along by easy Btages
He figures thajt ho has plenty of timo
and ho does not care about going stale
u icw wluks oeioro ine date of tho bat-
tle

¬
He has his own system mapped out

and ho will carry it through to tho very
letter Ho knows what ho wants

JobnSOn Wcichs nbnilt Ifl nmtnflo n- -

the present timo Ho figures on takintr
off 20 pounds during his training siege
Ho wants this to como off gradually
too and as ho has nearly seven weeks
in which to reduce thero is no reason
why ho can not condition himself to bis
hearts content So fnr as is known
Johnson will do nil tho bossing nt tho
training camp

SELF PURE NO FIOTION t
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER
NEED NOW DE8PAIR

but without running a doctor bill or illlnc Into
th deep dltcb of quicker miy rifely iprcdUr
and econo nlcalW cura liimfU without the know
Irdite of a trond party Ily the Introduction of
THE NEW FnENOH REMEDY

THERAPION
a compltta revolution hai born wroubt In tbW
drpiltmtnlof Bitdlcal KUnre whlln tliouunda
bare been reilored to bfilih and hanplnen who
for jean prerlouilr id been mere diaccintt
out a mlwrable rnrteore
VMEBAPION No t The Soverelan

liamady for diKluixei iuperrd ng Injrc
lioni the 111 of bUh duel reparable bam by
laying the foundation of rlilcluie and oilier
arriour dlteawr
frteiIAfIDN NO 3 ThvralelB llemeuy lor primary andi rnondary akin

eiuoiioDii uicrrjuont Mini ana lurriiinir ol the
jolnll aau all ttoie kwepiaiali w tilth uioivair
and trroneoutiiaip wimliilr butaartapanlla
lupnoted Mit urf Tbfi prtpiratlon IUlitioe th
whole tyittm I

elmlnilri til
rouf a ike blood and liaiulipi4onsui natter from I Li budr

TnPBftPfON NO 8TVerelr
eilalily ilnrpleMaMt dltiiUeand tnciailly for

of pieature leva ei eoiuuae biibbiairndittioa pawl la Ike Uie aad hJ aad all
dlKHdril letHlllsr fuw dilMptlwa early f

r UVMUtiull piHilenilluie
bat aura w ialuileat lo Lure fir eaea vsliee
VHrWAMMNilWlaHltolfleeiai

ierweBwllerrurie rri re eveeaiea iem Mini if wihi iitir vwii w in ium
biueVMI ratiatitd M eiteeiae Ibai iU 4

WaifcplUi wWleMiwi a red uedl aCi 4
m mttlf Ve b M4M i Up M iM iliapfiifiWiMti H Wfteet MMi II l f i
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